Comparison of the productive performances of the Sinai Bedouin fowl, the White Leghorn and their crossbreds: study under laboratory conditions.
1. A comparison of the productive performance of the Sinai Bedouin fowl (from the Sinai desert), the commercial White Leghorn and their reciprocal crossbreds was made uniform normal conditions. 2. The Sinai produced significantly fewer, smaller eggs, resulting in lower egg mass output (g/bird d), than the Leghorn and the crossbreds. 3. Egg weight of both crossbreds was intermediate between Sinai and Leghorn but laying rate was closer to that of the Leghorn. 4. Differences in egg mass output apparent at 8 to 10 months of age decreased considerably with age. 5. These findings suggest that selection or crossbreeding of the Sinai might improve productive performance while maintaining improved egg-shell quality.